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JACKSON'S' SIDE OF THE CASE

"Why the Sable Gladiator Ha? No Match On

with'tbo Champion.-

DAVIES'

.

' COMPLIMENTS TO CORBETT-

I' cU Ooncnrnlne tlio .Situation I'lnlnly
Hinted by thu I'arnnii " ( lontli-innn .llni"

for nn Knuy nniuoA-

N nn I Nona of I'rteri-

Stockwcll's Uncle Tom's Cabin company
began n three-night's engagement at the
Fartmm Street theater last evening under
auspices that can only bo denominated as
exceedingly Haltering- Despite the dis-

agreeably Inclement weather the house was
pocked from top to bottom , save a few va-

cant
¬

scats In tlio parquet. Thcro were
many ladies present and they attested their
appreciation in n pleasing , demonstra-
tive

¬

way. That Mrs. Htowo's great
novel has a firm grip on tlio American public
was elaborately exemplified last nij'ht. Of
course , the dear old play has been worked
Into a laughing burlesitio| by barn storming
combinations , with their double Undo
Toms , triplet Topsies , twin Kvas and half
dox.cn Marks , until it has been driven to tall
grass. Its resuscitation , however , conies at
the hands of a great pugilist , and a
colored ono at that , for 1'oter ..lackson-

in tlio premier role of Uncle Tom bids fair
to restore the old play to Us former popular
status. Tlio man who has conquered the
best men of the eastern and southern conti-

nents
¬

by the might of his brawny lists , the
man who lias fought America's champion to-

n draw , is once moro drawing vast
crowds to the leading theaters of-

tlic metropolitan cities. This within
itself is something to marvel at , but when it-
Is said that tlio most hypercritical Judges
assert that Jiickson's portrayal of the great
character of L'ucio Tom is extremely faith-
ful

¬

to nature all wondiir ceases. Ho lias in-

deed an mate talent for the part that is
fairly incredible , moro so when the fact is-

trtkcn into consideration that ho is a negro ,

nnd a puplllst at that , a deprecatory calling
diametrically opposed to all tno rellnlng and
ennobling requirements that render the
character of Mrs. Stowe's immortal hero so
appealing to all that is good in the human
make up.

There Are Otlu-ra In tlin tlnst.
Hut to Peter aiono does not belong all the

credit , for his co-laborers in a common
cause , the well known "1'arson" D.ivirs ,

gentleman and sporting caterer, and Joseph
IJartlott Choynski , ono of the exemplars of
the prize ring , como in for nn abundant
measure of praise. The 1'arson ia extremely
clover , ns ho is in the ordinary rut of every-
day

¬

life , and ho supports the lirobdicnagian
Peter In his histrionic ambition with the
same zest ho urges his, claims on being the
best mnn with his dukes on top of the earth.-
Choynski

.

as Haley , the slave driver , plays
tils part witli a discrimination and a judg-
ment

¬

that suits the part to a T. Next in
kindly esteem comes little Anna uLaughlin-
us Eva. She is an infantile prodigy and no-
exaggeration. . Sweet and pretty us a rose-
bud

¬

, and evincing all the qualifications that
go to constructing thoilntshcd artist. She
is painstaking , careful and studious , with a
marvelous enunciation in a wco bit of a
tiling , nnd altogether fair and lovely to look
upon , Miss Woodthropo's Topsy is quite
clover , and Saui Carman as Phineas
Fletcher imikcs himself solid with the house
from tlio very moment he interests himself
in the fleeing Eliza till the curtain is rung
down for the night.

Altogether the company supporting Peter
Jackson is 'way above mediocre and will
doubtless continue to 1111 the F.irnam Street
theater for the balance of the week.-

Mrn.

.

. Stowo Kuuw Nothing ol Till * .

The three-round boutbctwccn Jackson and
Choynski between thu first and second acts
is a feature of tlio performance it would bo
culpable to neglect. The two giants appear
in full ring costume , and , after being intro-
duced

¬

by Air. Davins , become neighborly to-

nn extent that enkindles in the heart of pug-
nacious

¬

Young America a most vociferous en-
thusiasm.

¬

. As Peter smashes Joe. and Joe
conies back across with n swinging right ,

they fairly get up in the loft and howl , and
when the two men "mix" in tlio wind-up tlio
scene is ono that defies dcsr.ription. Of
course the bout is purely friendly and sci-
entific

¬

, and the man would bo egotistical in-

deed
¬

who presumed to have received a line
in either man's mode of lighting by this
highly interesting exhibition.-

1'amoii
.

Duvii's Interviewed-
."Parson"

.

Davies , Jackson's manager , at
the Paxton last evening , said :

"I have learned that Mr. Corbott during
his recent visit here , in a controversy with
a newspaper man about his not accepting
Jackson's challenge to light him and accept
ing that of Charllo Mitchell instead ,
applied abusive epithets to me. I must say
this is hard to believe , as when wo last mot
wo parted on apparently the most friendly
terms. It is difficult to credit , therefore ,
that the language ' -sod by Mr. Corbett is
that of a man whoso boast and stock in

trade Is that of buing n gentleman. To
strengthen this claim ho has even had a
play written for Ills express rendition to

prove to the public the truth of this assertion
that he is a gentleman-
."If

.

Corbott did apply such Inneuago to mo
it could only have been on account of my
posting $2,500 with the Now York Clipper to
match Peter Jackson for * 10,000 a side and
the largest purse obtainable , winner to take
nil and Corbott to name any time within ten
months. Instead of doing this bo made a
inatcti with Clmrlio Mitchell for the cham ¬

pionship of thi ) world , when it is a potent
fact that Mr. Mitchell represents no cham-
pionship

¬

, while Jackson has won the cham-
pionship of Australia , beaten the champion
ot England and holds the championship of
the Pacific coast Corbctt's home.

.11 ill l-iclis nil I'Mty Murk-
."In

.

this connection I might properly add
that the inducements for Corbett to make
this match are that Mitchell is much easiergame than Jackson ; that ho is twenty-llvo
pounds lighter , four indies shorter in statureund six- years older than himself.

'Corbctt's excuses fornot meeting Jacksonnro that Mitchell challenged him llrst , andthat my claim that 1 challenged him first on
behalf of Putcr was not true. In answer to
this statement I deposited $1,000 with the
San Francisco Examiner to wager him against
a like amount that ho was not speaking
truthfully in this regard. The money re-
mained

¬

in the Examiner's custody for sev-
eral

¬

weeks , but Corbott failed to cover it.
This

t
loaves the public alone to judge

who wns honest in this matter. I-

nm still desirous of making him the same
bet.

"Another reason for fighting Mitchell , ho
claims , is that the Englishman insulted film
in a saloon on the Howery in Now York ,
which , I should think , was then und there
the proper place to resent this affront , whichu number of bystanders declare , was a gross
ono."I also undorswnd that ho said ho would
plvo this Omaha reporter $1,000 If ho would
make n match with Jackson for him. Thisproposition sounds extremely funny In thefacoof the fact that Corbutt has dodged
Jackson over slnco their draw tight of twoyears ago. It is an historical fact that hoabsolutely Ignored my 13,500 deposit madeprior to his match with Mitchell , but In-
stead went deliberately to work ami made a
match with the Englishman for 10.000 a-

side and the championship of the world.
"Of course there is no denying the factthat Jack has a black skin , still , in my hum-

bio opinion , all men engaged in fighting fora living uro on u lovcl with each other , ho
they white , black , green or yellow , Ameri ¬

can , English or Scandinavian , they are all of-
an lllr. In this opinion Corbett certainly
harmonizes with mo , inasmuch as ho owes
hi * start in the world to the draw ho fought
with the despised African In 'Frisco.

"If I have incurred Corbctt's enmity bymy loyalty to Jackson I am glad ot it , as I
pride myself n endeavoringto advance theInterests In every legitimate way of any ono
who comes under my management , no mat¬

ter what their color or nationality. All I
nslc Is a fair field and no favor. "

Attention Unto Halt |-ny| ri.
The manager of the Young Men's Insti ¬

tute Base n.i club requests the presence
of the following nam 4 members at the par.
low Saturday ovenmif at So'dook : D. Lin-

nahah.S. K. Collins , H , Carmelllo , 11. Mtir-
phy

-
J. Powers , O. llooncy , John McQuillan ,

H. "Smith , Charles Carrey , Hobort WaUh
and A , J. Smith.

.i. Aiiorsi ? THI :

l * Hope to IliMiirrect Hn n Unit In-

tlin Went Thl Sr.lltm.
KANSAS CITT , Mo. . April '.'0. The organiza-

tion

¬

of the Western flaso Hall league Is now
practically assured , and a meeting has
been called to jxsrfcct the organization. The
meeting will bo held In this city Wednesday.-

pril
.

ail. Denver , Pueblo , Topeka , St.-

Joseph.
.

. Omaha and Wichita have nil agreed
to send delegates , and there is little
doubt now but that n western cir-
cuit will IK made up at that tlmo.-
DCS

.

Molncs nnd Sioux City , Ia. ,

Leavp'nworth nnd Fort Scott , Kan. , and
Springfield and Joplin , Mo. , will also bt ; in-

vited
¬

to send representatives to the meeting.
und It is possible that a twelve-club league
may bo the result. It is considered a cer-
tainty

¬

that the league will bo formed with
at least eight of the cities mentioned In the
circuit and the parties interested In the
local clubs have already opened negotiations
with well known players and as soon as the
organization is perfected , will sign tlio men
and order them to report at once. The
league will play a llve-montlis schedule ,

opening about May 10 or in and closing Oc-

tober
¬

10 or 1-

3.Vitinlii

.
_

} 'n Karluir Kcmiltn.-

MKMIIIIS

.

, Tenn. , April 20. Track fast , but
a stiiT wind up tliu homo stretch kept the
time down. Attendance 4OiH ) .

1'lrst race , six fiirhuies : Oliver (1 to 0)) won ,

llucepliililsH( to llM-coiul , Dick ((10 toll
third. Time : 1:10-

.S'cimd
: .

race , bait a mile : In Trout ((10 to 1

won , Annln Ihickhmlmm ( H to 5)) .second , l.ady-
iiiy( i! to It I bird. Time : ft'.! .

Third nice , Jllnneola Makes , a sweepstakes
forli-yeni-olil Illlle-i , oni mile : I tune Taylor
CJ to Tn won , Vlda ( C to ll second , llrltlsh llluo-
lliooil ((10 to 1) third. Time : l:4l'i.-

ronrth
: ! .

rai-u , selling , suveii furlongs : Sam
I'nrmcr(4( to 1)) won , I'aruput ( Slot ) hecoiuf ,

Hnllvil to2 third. Time : 1:31-
.I'lftli

: .

rare , onu and one-sixteenth miles :

I'liryeitriH tn li won , Clilines i to to ll second ,

l.ockport ( U to 10)) third. Time. : InVJ.-

HAWTIIOUXC
.

, 111. , April SO. Keuults :

Tlrst. rare , half a nilln : San Argent Ino
won , Sterling bi-cond , Uosi-bud third. Tlmo :

HiH'tuul nice , six furloims : ItoirnliM won ,

Tom Daly second , Taiiiincrlano third. Tlmo :

1:43': , .

Thlnl nice , tlvo furlongs : Hub three won ,

Hat-Ian second , Charllo l-'orel third : Time :
1 : 'J.r. .

I'mirth race , live furlongs : (Irafton won-
.Tnrqiiln

.

second. Uayletrd third. Time : 1 ::21 ' < .

Flflli raoiijliwi11.slxteunllis of a mile :

Craft won. Itosowaturi second , Kangaroo third.
Time 1:34.-

SA
: .

( FKANCISCO , Cal. , April 20. Ucsults :

I'lrst race , live-elKhtliH of u mile : ,11m It
won , liypsy tilrl second , Addle C'lilpiuan third.-
Tlmo

.

: Isifly.
Second rai-o , five-eighths of a tulle , 2yoar-

"Ids
-

: Al Ileus won , Montalvo second , (Julstt-
hird. . Time : 1:03: ,

Third race , mlle and seventy yards :

Rsperanza won , lleil I'rlnco second , Mr Waller-
third. . Time : l:37'i.-

Kourth
: .

rnct- , seven furlongs : finished
llrst , but was disqualified for fouling. Ili-silu
was awarded tlio race , Keel Cloud .second ,

Nellie ( } third. Time : l'J'f.: !

Fifth rare , nun mlle : Martinet won , Wlck-
low second , Cliiiriner thlid. Time : 1:15-

.EASTSr.
: .

. Lori" . Mo. , April 0. Hesults :

First race , elovpti-slxti'oinlri of a mile :

Marmadiiko won , Cannon second , Iliickthorn-
third. . Tlmo : 1:17: >4' .

Second race , cloven-sixteenths of a mlle : , fo-
Mph

-
Cassldy won , Illack Duality second , Me-

mtella
-

third. Tlmo : 1:17.:

Third race , tlireo-quartc-ra of a mlle : Ithnca
won , Klnreiice Shanks second , Mean Knoiiph-
tlilnl. . Time : l:23'i.-

Kourth
: .

race , nlno-slxtpcntlis of a mile :
(Jullty won , I.cadvlllo second , Avon d'Ur-
third. . Tlmo : 1:02.-:

Fifth race , three-quartor.s nfainllo : l.lzlo-
V won , C.'eneral Hess second , Ituben third.
Tlmu : 1:14: ! ! ( .
_

lroiiil * of tliti It iittn.
CHICAGO , 111. , April " (I. The executive

committee of the Iowa State llowing associ-
ation

¬

has decided to hold its annual regatta
for 18'ji: at Ivako Geneva , WIs. , in conjunc-
tion

¬

with the international regatta , which
is to bo given under the auspices of the
Chicago navy. A special committee sent
out oy the latter has reached n harmoni-
ous

¬

understanding with the National Hewing
Association of tlio Mississippi Valley , the
Amateur Hewing association of St. Louis ,

tlio National Kowing association at
Detroit , and the grand international
regatta at Lake Geneva will occur in
such order as to avoid conflicting dates.
Tlio special committee has secured the
attendance of the Cornell university crew
and the leading boat clubs of Albany. Buf-
falo

¬

and from several points on Long Island
sound. tTlio committee will visit Harvard ,
Yale and Princeton this week , and D. C-
.Cregier

.

, Jr. , and F. P. Pratt of tlio commit-
tee

¬

will sail for Europe on tno 'JOth of May
to malic propositions to Oxford , Cambridge
and some of the continental university
crows with a view to securing their atten ¬

dance at the Lake Gonava regatta.l-

'

.

>l' ( illUIR.-

KOKOMO
.

, Ind , April 20. Owing to the Ill-

ness
¬

of Showaltor there was no game in the
international chess match today. Ho took
this as one of his rest days.

Track nnd Stable Gossip.
General Tracy , ex-secretary of the navy ,

will return to his old love the breeding of
trotters.-

Of
.

tlio 2.19 trotters and pacers in the S : ! . !

list 139 are bay , 44 are chestnut , 30 are
brown , 15 are gray , 27 arc black and 4 are
roan.

Peter DcLacy , the pool room man , swears
ho will shut up the Dwycrs and the Eliza ¬

beth track. Ho rolled up $&W,000 worth of
suits Saturday. The eastern war is a bit in-
teresting.

¬

.
The spring meeting of the Washington

Jockey club will begin on April 24 and last
twelve days. Thcro are now at the track
moro than ISO horses , with many moro
booked to arrive.

Johnny Murphy , n dare-devil Jockey who
used to riilo for the Kentucky stable , willnmnago the mounts this season for H. T.
Hollowny. Johnny may ride Faraday and
Wadsworth. Chicago Post.-

In
.

Lamplighter , Locohatches and LaTosca
Mr. Lorillard has a great trio. The latterwas the best filly of her .year , but the factthai slio is a cripple will , of course , operate
against any hurried preparation.

The first great spring event for Jt-year-olds
will bo the Cumberland prize to bo run at
Nashville during tlio meeting which begins
April "9. It is tlio richest southern stakeevent excepting the old Peytona.-

M.
.

. E. Mclicnry of Precport , 111. , hastwenty-four trotters and pacers in training ,
among them being Guy , 'J:0tif: , who defeated
Mascot and Fl.ving Jib at Terre Haute last
fall , Strader II. , aU: ) ' $ , and Olivette , 2:18': ; .

A well-known trotting horse trainer and
driver recently said : "Thero Is only ono kind
of a sire that it pays to breed to nowadays ,

and that is thnsiro whoso colts can bo broken
in the winter and campaigned the next sum ¬

mer. "
A $10I 00 deal of trotting horses was made

atViuona , Minn. , April 11 , In the purchase
by the Uockdalo Farm company of Morris ,
Minn. , of tlvo valuable animals. They in-
clude

¬

Clam P. , 2:17: ; Ebony Spink. 2:29: ! . ,' :
Kittle D. , 2:47 ; Minnie Spink and Eileen. '

Cluit with the Ifoxc'rs.
Fred nogan , the Pacific coast feather-weight

¬

, is said to bo living in ambush atChicago for Frankie MoIIugh.
There is a story out in England thatCharlto Mitchell is uolng Into the Salvationarmy to lecture onTho Dark Side of Lon ¬

don. "
Solly Smith thinks Tommy Uyan a won-

derfully
-

clover man , whllo Buffalo Costelio
assorts , -Dawson missed several good open ¬

ings to finish Ryan. "
Peter Jackson , the greatest of modernpugilists , will bo seen at the Farnam streettheater this evening in a bout with the re ¬

doubtable Joe Choynski.
George Slier , the lighting sporting editorof Chicago , is ready to meet any Windy City

pug , between the ages of 47 and 50 , for $250 a-
side , in u four-round boxing contest for scien ¬

tific points-
.England's

.

next brisk engagement will bo
between Morgan Crowther of Newport andFred Johnson of London , who nro matchedto box with small gloves for endurance ateight stone ten pounds , give or take two
pounds , for JL'IOO a side ,

Steve Hrodio has bobbed up once moro. Hosays : "I will back Billy McCarthy of Aus-
tralla

-
to fight the following pugilists at ICO

pounds ; George LaBluncho. Jack Mapuoof
Uoston or Buffalo Costello , George LA-
Blanche preferred ! or Hcily Gallagher , or-
youngr Mitchell , or Alco Gregtfalus. for (1,000

n slilo mul nny purse tlin Coney Island or
New Orleans club will ofTor. "

lloli FItzslmmons tolls n funny story nhout
the tlmo when ho contested In tlio second
of Jem Maco's tournaments for the amateur
championship of Now Mace prom-
ised

¬

n handsome uolil watch and n gold
medal to the winner !* , nnd Hoh had his heart
fixed on the prize. Ho knocked out live men
In ono night nnd then imido Shulo , the
"Maori , " in.it. In tlirco rounds. Fltzthon
went to got his prize , hut all ho got was n
glass of lemonade nnd n picture of Maco.

Yelp * Frum tlin llli-achcr * .

It will ho Captnln Dan Hlchardson of the
Brooklyn. * .

John H. aaffney has signed n contract to
umpire In the National league.

Cincinnati has added another pitcher to
her corps , big George- Hill , a now 'un.

Dan Stearns , who was wanted by the
Birmingham !) . Is to play ball at Binglmmton.

Joe Ardner and Andy Sommcrs are going
to stay at home tills season ana play with
the old leaguers at Cleveland.

Alderman (Jhllils Is having a hard time
getting into condition down south. If the
cherub hail onlyimido a j'ew moro wheel-
harrow hots on Harrison he would have been
at weight before reporting day.

The Bostons had finite a time defeating
the Petersburg * down at ex-Senator Ala-

hone's
-

town. Boston won 1 toO. and after it
was over Manager Frank Seleo was suffer-
ing

¬

vlth real olii Virginia fever. Ho seemed
to til ink his team needed readjusting.-

St.
.

. Louis resents the idea that tlio Infield
of the Browns is full of nails. The Republic
says , indignantly : "If St. Louis has a tnclty-
inllnld , Cincinnati , with Latham , Comlskey
and Smith , has one with wheels in its head.
Watch tlio wheels revolve when they taeklo
the Browns again. "

Hiiciiimn TIII: ITAI.I.IX.

Another of Kuri | ) 'ji < r.irkVar .Ship-
srrlvivtnt. lliiinptoii Itonilx ,

FOIITUI : :"* MO.NIIOH , Vn. , April 'JO. Like
giants HS'.cop' were the great war ships In
Hampton roads today. All around them
danced a licet of little boats , tossed about
like corks. It was raining when the first
gleam of tiny broke over the fort tills morn-
ing

¬

and a strong wile was blowing from tlio-
southeast. . As tlio day wore on the gale
increased and the sea became rougher.
Although the arrival of ships
has become a thing of common occur-
rence

¬

there was a hasty exodus from
tlio hotels this morning when the
booming of cannon announced that a new-
comer

¬

was in the harbor. She How the fa-

miliar flag of Italy from the stern nnd was
speedily identified as the .lOtiia , a protected
i-ruiser! not as largo as the Chicago or tlio
Philadelphia , but lull-resting from the fact
that her 10-inch guns are larger even than
the great weapons which the Blake carried.
There was more than the usual commotion
as she came to anchor. At her main a small
blue flag with a white star stood out stiffly
in the gale , the silent signal that a rear ad-

miral was on board. Everybody had to salute
him-

.It
.

was noticeable to observers that the
German man-of-war , tlio Kaiserin Augusta ,

began to salute when the ;Ktna was still
within half a mile of her anchorage. This
little incident lias caused much gossip here ,
as did the ostentatiousiiess with which tlio
Russians hoarded the Jean Bart. It seems
strange to sec European jwlitics play-
ing

¬

u part in tlio peaceful waters of
the United states , but it was quite
evident that the shrewd Germans did not
lose even this opportunity of testifying their
regard for the nation which , with their own
fatherland and Austria , form the dreibmul.
Equally significant was the occurrence of
this afternoon. Admiral Magnanlit of the

visited all tlio other admirals in
the Meet. Then ho went to the
Kaiserin Augusta , where lie spent some
time. As lie departed the customary salute
was fired. Instantly the guns of the
Italian ship belched forth their flame
and smoke , although none of the salutes
which tlio admiral had received from the
other ships were returned. The ;Etna came
from Sczziu and traveling by the northern
passage , ran Into a cyclone. The ship rolled
so heavily that the tortiedo nets along her
side were under water half the tinif , and
once it was thought they would bo carried
away. Everything movable on deck wns-
still'lashed with strong cables this morning
and there was a red coating of rust over
every bit of exposed metal-

.i.oc.tr

.

Jin-

W. . W. Merrut appeared in the probate
court yesterday to bo appointed guardian
ad litein for the Helluian heirs.

There will bo a mooting of tlio bartenders
on Sunday afternoon , April 23. at Green's
hall , 1413 Fnrnam street , at !J o'clock.

The pupils of tlio Lake school will cele-
brate

¬

Arbor day next Monday by planting
several class trees. This is tlio annual cus-
tom

¬

of the Lake school ,

A small blaze at 8 o'clock yesterday morn-
Ing

-
in Frank Barrett's tailoring extablish-

ment
-

at 315 South Fifteenth street called
out the down town department.

During the high wiiid that prevailed yes-
terday

¬

, n number of tlio slates blew from
the roof of the city hall and barely missed
hitting the people who were passing in that
vicinity.

The ladies of Vesta Chapter will give a
poverty social at the residence of Mrs. Whit-
marsh , SOU N. 23d street , Friday evening ,
April 21. Every woman kums must wear u-

kalaker dress. All men must wear their ole
clos. Spelling will commence at 8 o'clock.
All friends of the chapter are cordially in ¬

vited-
.At

.

n meeting of All Saints church vestry
held at the rectory Monday evening , Mr. M.-

E.
.

. Smith wns elected n member of that
hotly , and Mr. A. 1C. Squier was elected sec-
retary

¬

for the ensuing year , Mr. A. M.
Weir , the efficient mul faithful treasurer of-
tlio parish , was re-elected to till the same
position.

The chimney of the Monmouth park school
house was blown off yesterday forenoon. For ¬

tunately none of the children were outside at
the time and no serious damage was caused
by the falling bricks. At several other
school buildings window lights were blown
out and other slight damage was done by the
whirling zephyrs.-

Tlio
.

county commissioners are seriously
considering tlio advisability of fitting up ono
of the rooms in thu basement of tlio court
honso and putting in a stuck of groceries.
If tins is done the outside poor of the city
and county will bo supplied from this store
Instead of being given orders on the mer-
chants

¬

, as under the present system.-

J'KJISO..II.

.

. I'.tll.Hlll.U'lt !!.

E. J. Huiucs of Aurora was in town yes tor
day.D.

.

. Baum nnd wife of Norfolk visited
Omaha yesterday.-

S.
.

. 1C. Davis of Beatrice was registered at-
one of the hotels yesterday.

Deputy Sheriff Lewis has returned from a-
week's visit with his parents , who reside in
central Illinois.

James X. Gunning , who has been with S.
A. MoWhorter for the past two years , will
leave on Sunday evening for Louisville. Ivy. ,
where ho will represent J. F. Harris & Co. ,
grain merchants of Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Gebhart , credit man of the Pee ¬

ple's Mammoth Installment house , accom-
panied

¬

by his brother Francis , left last even ¬

ing for Baltimore in response to a telegram
announcing the serious Illness of theirfather.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas H. Hubbart , ono of the direc ¬

tors of the Southern Pacific railroad ,
passed through the city yesterday on hisspecial car , San Carlos. Ho was returning
from a tour of Inspection and left for Chi-
cago

¬

soon after his arrival.-
At

.

the Mercer : Harry Schlckadartz , St.
Paul ; J. W. Hussell , Davenport ; F. X. Craft ,
Cincinnati ; J. W. Buchanan , Chicago ; J. W.
Hnnan , Salt Lake ; U. J. Short , Chicago
Clinton K. Lee , Lincoln ; II. M. Tibbltts ,
Cincinnati : ll. F. Curtis , Kansas City ; A.
M. Byors , Aledo , 111. ; W. M. Hobinson , Port ¬

land , Ore. ; Dr. Martyn , Columbus ; D. Q
Nicholson , Vulent'ne' , Nob. ; H. Bohu , Grand
Island : I. W. Akin , Des Aloines ; W , L,

Carter , New York-
.At

.

the Murray : C. 1C. Carpenter
North Baltimore O. ; J. G. Mar¬

tin , at Botllnger , C. O. Webster
M. H. Jordan , T. G , Wilstock. P. AsoU
Chicago ; J. G. Piper , Canton , III. ; It E
Woodson , S, 'Williams , J. G. Cpnway , StLouis ; H. C. Bruner , Philadelphia : J. JJMyers , Milwaukee ; J. G. Haslam , italtimoroMd.i 1) . Baum and wife. O. B. Uoo , Willian
Sanderson , Lincoln : T , F. Connor , Cloveland ] J. Billings , Duluth ; A. J. Douglass
Now York.

CONFIDENT Dl A COMPROMISE
; i

Indications that the Shopmou's' Strlko Will

niEud Today.
, ! i

DICKINSON WILL MEET THE STRIKERS

Moth Hlitrro Stlil: to Ha Iteuilv to ainkc-

r7'lio? Men litpvct tlmt
Will Ho

The latest developments In the Union
Pacific shopmen's strlko Indicate that n
settlement will be effected sometime today.-
It

.

Is claimed that mutual concessions will
10 agreed on and the men will go hack to

work , not without having gained sonic of the
mints In controversy ,

Yesterday morning tlto members of
the Denver committee were about
ho shops getting expressions of

opinion from the molders , boiler
nakcrs , blacksmiths and machinists

so that that they might bo able to make an-

ntelligent report to tlio trades sending them
to Omaha to ascertain the situation.

Shortly after the committee had
completed n tour of the shops a
reporter saw Mr. T. H. Ireson
Thomas Woodhouse and Frank W. Lee at
the Hotel Kiehcllou. Air. Ireson , in reply to

question , said that the committee was
icro to investigate matters and would proba-
ily

-

conclude its labors in a day or two , when
It would make a report to the Denver work
men. "The executive committee is in
charge , " continued Air. Ireson , "and all
orders are issued by that body. I believe they
ordered the men out in Denver , but only some
of them went out , drawing their tlmu checks
to stop all diflleulty. We have uocii tele-
graphing

¬

them , but beyond this 1 have noth-
ing

¬

to say. Of course , I imagine the new
men are waiting for our return before any-
thing

¬

is done. "
Chairman Brodcrlek , however , somewhat

contradicted Mr. Ireson's statement by re-

marking
¬

that all the men in the trades rep-
resented

¬

in the strlko were out , Denver as
well as elsewhere , Kawlins being the only
exception.

Sir. Young for tlin Molilrr * .

Dut the surprise of the morning was the
appearance of Jimmy Young , late one of the
out-and-out leaders of the executive commit-
tee

-
and the man authorised to talk to the

newspaper men , in the foundry department
ready to begin work.-

Mr.
.

. Young , in talking to the representa-
tive

¬

of TUB IJci : as to his somewhat surptis-
injt

-
Hop , said : "When the molders refused

to Join the other trades out my connection
with the executive committee ceased and I
made arrangements to resume work. I am
faithful to the interests of my people , and
having taken the position they did nothing
was left for me but to step out. Tim BIB:
nmJe a big mistake when it stated that I
had received a letter from the union in order
to patch up my cbniicction with the execu-
tive

¬

committee. The only thing 1 received
was a two-lino communication from the
union that my connection with the executive
committee was at nfi end , the union having
decided not to wallf out. "

What will bo the1 effect of the strike ? "
asked the reporter-

."That
.

is very Imrrl to tell , " said Mr.Young.-
"I

.

am in hopes that the strike will bo set-
tled

¬

within a very short time , otherwise I-

beliovc a number of other trades will be
drawn Into it. I.think there will bo mutual
concessions made and the men will all bo
back to work b.y Monday at the furthest.
One thing I do want to say , however , and
that is the fair treatment accorded the men
by the papers. While there arc some hot-
heads

¬

, still I believe the great majority of
boys will say thatTni : BEK has been emi-
nently

¬

fair. " '

IIi-Iil a "Sliiirt Conference.-
At

.

ft o'clock yesterday afternoon S. H. II.
Clark's stenographer succeeded in iinding
Dave Hopkins , the secretary of the execu-
tive

¬

board. What followed may bo readily
known when it is stated that a conference
was arranged to take place tills afternoon
between Ed Dickinson and the executive
board of the trades involved in the strike.-
No

.

proposition was submitted by the com ¬

pany. It simply requested that the board
meet with the general manager and discuss
matters looking toward a settlement. This
meeting will therefore take place this
afternoon and it is believed will result in a
settlement of the present difllculties-

.At
.

4 o'clock a meeting of 125 of the men
now out was brought to a close. As they
filed down the stairway it. was evident they
had received some encouraging news. They
all seemed to be in a pleasant moon and
laughed and chatted with ono another as if
their troubles were resting lightly upon
their shoulders. They had probably con-
strued

¬

the message from the company as a
strong point in their favor and believed that
another twenty-four hours would bring to
them substantially what they desired.

Only 11 Question of lluura.-
M.

.

. II. IJroderic said : "I cannot go into
details , but you can say that everything
points to a happy termination of our contest.-
Wo

.
are exuberant over the prospects and be-

lieve
-

wo 1mvo peed reason to be. "
Harry Kaston said : "It is not a question

of days but of hours only when the strike
will bo terminated satisfactorily to both
sides. Wo believe wo have practically se-
cured

¬

what wo want , and that , too , largely
by our gentlemanly bearing and good be-

havior
¬

toward the company. Wo have had
gentlemen to deal with and we have shown
them courtesy in return. There has been
no harsh feeling engendered , and unless all
signs fail , matters will soon como to a happy
solution. If wo should not succeed , how-
ever

-
, in arriving at a satisfactory agree-

men , we snail continually stand together as-
llrinly as heretofore and insist upon what wo
believe to bo right. "

Very few of the strikers were about last
evening , only a small number , not to exceed
a dozen , being in the office of the Hlehelieu-
hotel. . No evening session was held by the
executive board , and those who were about
seemed to be resting upon their oars , quietly
awaiting for today's events. Frank W. Let' ,
in speaking of the situation , said : "Yes ,
wo are to have a meeting tomorrow , ana
hope by tomorrow evening upon our return
to Denver to carry back some good news.-
Of

.

course wo can't tell what may como of-
today's conference , but believe it will result
in an adjustment of the difficulties. "

Nit rrnpiiHltlon Oll'orod-
."Did

.

Mr. Dickinson make any proposition
to you ! " was asked ot Charles 10. Grossarth.-

"No
.

, ho did not , " ''was the reply. "Ho
simply asked us tar join in a conference with
him tills afternoon ; and see if a settle-
ment

¬

could not bo arrived at. I understand
that Mr. Clark ia quitu ill this evening , hut
wo believe Mr. Dickinson lias full authority
to.act , and that no dulay will he occasioned.-
Wo

.

shall layout- case plainly before him , and
believe ho will ncctjdo in the main to our de-
mands.

¬

. Of courso'wo expect to make slight
concessions , and presume the company will
do iikowiso. We have the utmost faith in-
Mr. . Dickinson , and believe they intend to do
what is right. If all the men wo had to deal
with upon the system were as fair and as
favorable disposed toward us as these two
are this trouble would ''never have occurred. "

A statement was given out last evening by-
a member of the executive board that thcro
wore nine ( load cnsjin&s and eighteen which
needed now lire boxes at Uawlins , Wyo , It
was also stated upon the authority of sev-
eral

¬

of the striken* that an engine. In ma-
chine

¬

shop No. 3 in this city had fallen into
the pit through the carelessness and Inex-
perience

¬

of the workmen. Ono of the men
said it occurred just before quitting time.-
As

.

two helpers belonging to Turtle's gang
were jacking up an cnglno preparatory to
putting on the drive wheels , the engine
en mo down with'a ten-lulu crash that shook
the buildings. Two telephone ) messages to
the shops elicited no information , the parties
simply saying they hud heard nothing of tno
occurrence.-

Ilnvo
.

Ilcurlictl nil I'mleridimlliifir.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , April 20. The situation

of the strike on the Santa Fo at Argentina
presents no startling features this morning.
The company has withdrawn many of the
watchmen and everything is qulot , It Is
learned this morning that the company had
come to an undoritanding with the uugnocrs ,
llremoa and switchmen , which obviates the
necessity of a strike on tholr part. The

nrlevnnro of the Ilrotherhnod of Shopmen In
* UII pending , but the brotherhood has
decided not to strike today. Thu illfllculty
win bo hold In abeyance for the present In
this caso.

TIM : sriincnits.S-

initii

.

IV C'limpnny AU the Court * To-
rI'rntrrtlnn Irnin Ilirlr Mtn.-

Toi'EKA
.

, ICnn. , April '.'0.At I o'clock this
morning Judge , in the district court ,
granted , upon the application of the Atchl-
son , Topeka .t Santa Fo linilwny company , n
temporary Injunction restraining the strik-
ing

¬

shopmen from Interfering with the
operation of the road , or with
tthe men who nro at work In
the shops. The hearing of the case has
been set for May 1. The company decided
to take this step yesterday afternoon , when
seven cooks , who were carrying meats
to the shop hands , were sot upon
by strikers , who prevented them from
taking food into the shops. This
incident caused the company to appeal to
the courts for protection. An hour before
Hii7.cn granted the order sixty nonunion men
arrived from Pennsylvania to take the
places of the strikers. The sheriff
and twenty-nlno deputies started out
tills afternoon to serve notices of InjuncI
lions upon the strikers. The strikers will
not take any pains to put themselves In the
way of 'he officers and it will bo some time
before the work is completed. New men
went to work In the shops this morning ,

Tim strikers say they were obtained under a
misrepresentation of facts. The strikers
also say that when the now men learned
that they were coming to take the place * of
the strikers twenty deserted the train atIndianapolis and that eighteen more refused
to go to work this morning. Forty-three
men got off the train last night.-

Ollllt
.

lit llnulllli.K-
AWMXK.

.

. Wyo. , April '.'0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Uii: : . ] There is no new develop-
ment

¬

in the Union Pacific strike here. About
fifty men are out including all the black-
smiths

¬

, machinists and holler makers andtheir helpers. Master Mechanic Miami lias
posted notices allowing no admittance to the
simps except to employes at work. The
strikers received their pay checks today.
Two deputy sheriffs are on duty at the shop's.

KAWI.INS , Wyo. , April 10. To the Kditor-
of Tin : llic: : Everybody out hero to a man ,
Including machinists , blacksmiths , boiler-
makers and helpers. Knights of I alxn- all
out hut the officers , of7hom none arc me-
chanics.

¬

. The strikers are conducting them-
solgcs

-
in n peaceable manner ; no disturb-

ance
¬

whatever. All confident of winning.
This statement is submitted to Tin : OMAHA
Hun by the Local Hoard of Federation.-

M.
.

. R. Ci.nr.i.AM ) ,
Ij. A. HlCIIAIlDSD.S ,

W.V. . DuWlTT.

Will ll Ilcclurcil Otr.-

AitOKXTi.Ni ! , Kan. , April-JO. A letter re-
ceived

¬

by ono of the Santa Fo striking
mechanics at this point today from Chair-
man

¬

Drodcrick. at Omaha , confirms the
rumor circulated today that the strlko will
soon bo declared off , at least temporarily.

At a meeting of the strikers today they
decided to seek an audience with the rail-
road

¬

officials tomorrotv and endeavor to have
their grievance committee recognized. It
is said if they succeed in thisthey will go to work immediately and
take the chances of having their othergrievances settled later on. From talks with
the men late this afternoon it would appear
they will bo glad to go back to work , even
though they do have but part of their de-
mands

¬

acceded to.
( 'limit to an Uii li r liiiiliiif;.

Nrw YOIIK , April 'JO. A secret meeting of
the clothing manufacturers and garment
cutters was held tonight. At its conclusion
iv was announced that the differences
between the union garment cutters of
America and the Clothing Manufacturers
association had been settled , and the agree-
ment

¬

reached was satisfactory to both sides
It was further stated that as soon as both
parties have ratified the agreement all
strikes , lockouts nndiother existing difllcul-
ties will bo declared off-

.Kvcitlne

.

the' Strlkorn.-
KnoKt'K

.

, la. , April 0. An order was is-

sued
¬

by Judge Wilson of the federal court
today restraining 140 striking Santa Fc-
shopmen at Fort Madison. la. , from inter-
fering

¬

with the company's business and non-
union

¬

men.
o

SW.lll.lUUA

Meeting of thu Stockholder * of the
Compuny at Xow Yiirlt.

New YOKK , April 20. Thcro was an excit-
ing

¬

time at the meeting of the stockholders
or the Nicaragua canal called today by
George C. Knight , an cxomptor of the firm ,

who claims to represent vast amounts of
English capital , and who earnestly desires
the removal of Mr. Warner Miller as presi-
dent

¬

of the company and to have the project
entirely reorganised. About a score of gentle-
men

¬

were in attendance whom Mr. Knight
introduced to the meeting as stockholders or
representatives of stockholders.-

Mr.
.

. Knight opened the meeting by reading
a lone attack upon President Miller and the
management of the company in general. Ho
declared that the money of the canal com-
pany

¬

had been wasted in useless salaries
and. in getting up of canal conventions in
various parts of the country , which merely
furnished junketing expeditions for tlio-
officers. .

According to Mr. Knight , through the
operations of the voting trust of the stock of
the company , which trust had been pro-
longed

¬

for two years after the time it should
have expired , Mr. Warner Miller had
illegally had himself elected president of the
company.-

Mr.
.

. Knight said lie proposed to have the
stockholders of the company take action at
once to have Mr. Miller removed. lie an-
nounced

¬

that besides the Kngllshnicn ho
represented ho also had other largo inter-
ests

¬

behind him. Ho represented UO per-
cent of the total outstanding capitaliatlon-
of the company. Ho proposed by name Mr.
Weed as successor to Mr. Miller. The lat-
ter

¬

, ho intimated , would bo peculiarly ac-
ceptable

¬

to his party because of the pecul-
iarly

¬

happy connection Mr.Veed had with
the present administration at Washington.-

Mr.
.

. Knight read a scheme for an entirely
now canal company , to bo both
under English and American charters ,

which would complete the canal. IJy the
plan of this company botli the British ami
American governments would have the joint
use for naval purposes of the canal.-

Mr.
.

. Smith M. Weed rose at the conclusion
of Mr. Knight's speech and said he cnmo to
the meeting to protest against the use of his
name in any way with the movement which
Mr. Knight said ho was engineering. Turn-
ing

-
to Mr. Knight , ho said : "Your state-

ments
-

In reference to the company and its
management are every stnglo ono of them
untrue. "

Mr. Weed grow vigorous as ho denied in
detail the statements made by Mr. Knight.-
Ho

.

said ho protested , in the name of Mr.
Cleveland , against the base imputation that
it needed a man of the president's political
faith to present ttio canal matter to the ad-
ministration.

¬

. He took it upon himself to
say that there was no man m the country
who would bo hotter received at the head of
the canal enterprise than Mr. Miller.-

Mr.
.

. Knight , said Mr. Weed , I thought did
not understand the American parties. His
whole movement , he believed , had been or-
ganized

¬

to injure ttio canal company. Ho
denied that Mr. Miller had been illegally
elected president of the company , and said
ho had received a majority of votes outside
the stockholders in the voting trust. Ho
closed by saying that the American people
would never permit the English govern-
ment

¬

to have joint interest in the canal.-
No

.

action was taken.-

Ifcxti'iilnnl

.

FIGHTING AT TRACY CITY

Tonnosaoo Minors Attack n Oouvlct OIWIP-

.at Tlmt Place.

DESPERATE BATTLE IN THE DARKNESS

OunnlH In tinNtnclmiln itrppl tlio Attacki-
iiK

-
Party After an AllNlehlSIcRc
A NunihiT "I CnMiiiltlc-i Tlio

hit mil Inn ,

NAsnviu.n , Tenn. , April 'JO. After the
destruction of the stockade last summer and
the liberation of the convicts , the miners at-
TracyiClty were in high glee. For a time
they labored under tlio Impression tlmt they

|
j had forever driven the convicts from the
j mines of Grimily county , and that they

would no longer bo forced to contend with
| thu obnoxious and che.ip class of laborers.-
i

.

i However , it was hut a short tlmo until the
7-chras again reappeared at the mines In in-

creased numbers. The stockade had been
rebuilt and strengthened and an additional
guard force had been employed. There was
some bitter comments because of the return

i of the convict's , but after a whlln n mica bin
j relations were npnarently resumed and

tilings went along in a harmonious manner.
Hut the spirit of revenge still lingered in-

Jhe bro ists of many of the younger and
more headstrong element. Secret meetings
were held , and at last the younger men
cnmo to the conclusion that it was useless to
further object to the labor of their hated
competitors. The few leaders in tlto former
tragedy advised peace and sticking to all
agreements.

DftcrinliiiMl In ( in Ahead.
The roughs , however , determined to go

ahead , openly boasting that they could
muster enough men to accomplish ihc.ir ob-
ject. . One Sunday about a month ago a
meeting was held by these malcontents ami-
at its conclusion a couple of dynamite cart-
ridges

¬

were exploded as a signal tlmt the
attack would MJOU bo made. Two weeks ago
tit another meeting , at which there were
about thirty miners , a plan of attack was
agreed upon , which was attempted to be
carried out W ednesdny night.

Early Wednesday tlio Tracy City nircnts-
of the Tennessee Coal , Iron and Railroad
company received what they deemed reliable
information that the stockade would be at-
tacked

¬

that night. This information was at
once conveyed to the officials at the stockade
and to President N. Baxter in tills city.
That gentleman at once notiged Adjutant
General Fife and troops were ordered to be-
in readiness to moves at a moment's notice.-
A

.

telegram was sent to Warden Hurton and
ho left at once for the front , arriving '
about 9 i ) . m. Doptity Shriever hail not
been Ullo and had about forty men on guard ,
amply supplied with ammunition. I'ickols
had been posted outside the stockades ami
spies had been detailed to ascertain the
time and method of attack. It had been
brought to the attention of the douuty war-
den

¬

tliat the attack would bo made at 1 a.-

in.
.

. yesterday.
I'lrst of the Wnr.-

A
.

few minutes before 11 o'clock last night
Doptifv Warden Shriever , Deputy Saumlors
and ex-Sheriff Dcjnrnotte heard n loud
knock at tlio stockade gate. Instantly the
ponderous gate swung buck on its hinges ami
there in thu gloom stood three men heailya-
rmed. .

"Upon what terms will you release the
convicts ? " asked the taller ono of the men ,

u strapping young man of about 23 years of-
ace. .

" "They will not lie '-oleascd at all , " replied
the brave deputy. n

"Well , wo will have them , " s-iid the
leader , tit the same time saying that ho and
his companions represented 700 miners , and
that they had the men and arms to do it-
with. . Then ho In-lit up in his hand a dyna-
mite

¬

cartridge , such as is used in blasting ,

and was about making a threatening move-
ment

¬

when the deputy warden and the
sheriff : il him , and dragging him inside
the gate , closed it. Ueforo the guards could
get their hands on them , the other two
walked r.ipidly away , brandishing their
arms as they went. Sherilf Saumien * ordered
the guards to lire upon them , but for some
reason this was not done-

.Tlio
.

captmed miner had hardly been gotten
insldo tlio little room near the gate before
the guards heard the patter of the leaden
hail from a seoro of weapons. By a precon-
certed

¬

signal tlio shots came from every
side of the stockade anil the garrison was
for a moment carried completely off their
feet.

C'lcMod III on tlin Stockndo.
The miners had closed in on the stockade

and wcroactuall.vpoking[ the muzzles ol their
i guns inrougn ino. poruioics. in an instant

the guards were at their ixists , and then the
salute from the outside was answered by a
volley from the Insldo. Tlio miners , how-
ever , had tlio advantage , as the light inside
enabled them to see every movement of the
beleaguered guards , The latter , however ,
took the upper portholes , and then the bat-
tle

-

raged furiously for a few minutes. Fully
500 shots were fired.

Deputy Shrlvor liad climbed into the sec-
ond story of the stockade , whcro ho could
look down on the besiegers. Ho had hardly
gotten into the room hoforo a miner saw him
in the lamplight and drew a bead on him-
.Shriver

.

, however , saw his game , and both
fired almost simultaneously. Shriver was
shot twice in tlio right side of Mio face ,
while his adversary fell dead In his tracks , a
bullet plowing a hole through him from
breast to hip. In the meantime tlio cap¬

tured leader , who proved to bo a young
miner named Joe Grantliam , had been
released by Sheriff Sandeis and tlio guards
ui on the promiAO that ho would go out and
stop the firing , Ho played traitor , however ,
for after his rcleaso Guard S. A. Walden
received a full charge of seven shots in his
chest , stomach and howels , the shot coming
from a gun stuck through portholes , The
leaden hall from the stockade beg.in to grow-
too hot , Irvini ) had fallen a victim to-
Shrivor's unerring aim , and sover.il others
had been seriously wounded , and the besieg ¬

ing party broke for a near by hill overlooking
the stockade , where for an hour or s ,> tlmy
tired down on the guards. About I'-Mil ) a. m.
rain began to fall and tlio llrin ? , though con-
tinuous

¬

, had no effect-
.ly

.

daylight the miners had disappeared
and tlio stillness around the stockndo was
only broken by the crowing of the cocks in
the valley below-

.I'hrisllan

.

t'liurcli Confi-ri'iicr.
The Christian church conference was In

session all day yesterday at tlio First
Christian church. The program was carried
out as announced and Elder E. G. Merrill of-
WaTrelleld , Nob. , was ordained. Tlio dis-
cussion on the Sunday school work was very
profitable and a number of interesting pa-
pers

¬

were re ml. In tlio evening Uov. Charles
H. Newman of Lincoln delivered an nblo ad-
dress

¬

on "Tbe Church of the Nineteenth
Century. "

Awnrilutl the Contract.-
Councilmcn

.

Ha&call , Elsasser and Munro-
of the police committee and Building In-

spector
¬

Tilly mot yesterday afternoon to
consider bids for furnishing an electric
motor and ventilating appliances for the
city Jail. Tlio contract was a warded to John
I3urko , his hid being for } liorso power
motor and fan capable of displacing D.OOO

cubic feet of air per minute , to cost $ ! &) .

1H Kit-

.Aotlff

.

* of five line * or lcs uiulrr !iemlJlltu-
rcnls ; faclt mliiliomit( line ttn cent * .

I'ATTT.USON-l'lara. Infant daughter of Sir.
urn ! Mrs. Jiinius l'atti rnoii , uuud t yi-ur and
ill ihivs. KuncnU from ruililuncc , luos Dav-
uiiport

-
.street. I'rlihty , April 1 , at 1UU: p. in. ,

to Holy tiupulcnro cumulttrr.

Highest oi aii in Lcavcnintf Power. Latest U b. ( jov't' Report.-

O

.

CUTICURABABY
This bonutlful baby , boy the son of-

Goo. . H. and .lutiotlti IliirrU , Wobstur-
II nil. , is 0110 of thousands completely
curoil by the Ct'TiciruA Hn.Mr.niiw of u-

.tortttrlnir
.

nnd elifluurlnjj skin iltsciiso ,
nftis ninny ilivlo'anil r-tuoiltos huil
wholly fjilirl. 'f'.o' 'u.m ' | .ni cut-e.siluly:

performed by th so great romcilios have
astonished nil f.imllmr v.-ith thorn. None
but mothers realizes. liowtlu * o littloonod-
MilTor whesn tlioir toiulor skins nro litor-
ully

-
on llro with lluhinp and luirni'ifjoc-

nms
-

( , mill other ite-hintr sen y , blotchy
ntid pimply akin mid. seal ) ) diseases , To
know that u sttijilo application of the
t-'UTIlTKA UKMKUfKS Will tlll'ord illStntlt-
1'uliuf , pJrtntt rest ami sloop , nnd point
to n pornviuent mid economical because
most speedy ) euro , and not to use thorn
ia to fail in your duty. 1'aronts ; think
of the inontiil mul physical sulTcringr to-

bo endured in years to como from iii-tf-
looted skin scalp mul blood diseased.
Cures nmdo in Infancy mul childhood are
nlmoat itivarinbly permanent.i-

'rloo

.

: ' . . M MO t I'l TUTKA SOAP , i o-

C'UTiru.i v .' , : - . INT: , JI.O-
J.I'nparuii

.

bj I'lirrnu Dave ] * sn CnnMicu.A-
'lll'OHATlO.S

.
( , IlostOII-

."All
.

About the Skin. Se.ilp anl Hair. " ill
IJUO Disease * . inuiloJ frou.

PROTECT YOUR EYES

S 'I'SSSSFCir-

oatcst on
and Land

.' - cent-
pusliwo 1) uamp

, for it
100 pngo

BOOK
FREE.P-
rlcos

.

low-
.Fnro

.

sumptuous
Snlc-
aivory
iluy.-
SPO

.

your
louler.-
Aslc

.

for
prices
L'uko
no-

other..

MILTON R30CRS & SONS , fiRta. , Omohn , or-

IVMesticEVIfs : . Co..St. Louis.

!

HERE'S THE WAY I-

rF

®-
6 CENTS A DAY 2-s
CATARRH CURED 13TA-

lsot'on.'hs. . n'0111111tis , Asthi-
nn.

-
. C'onsiimutliw. IHail.iuho ,

isick or nervous1 , Nurvons-
I'rostriillo'i. .

A Wonderfully Success-
ful

- IMMH-
OKNKTreatment."-

Oxygen
. IATOI-

IOallHook" and 4 tr.aU I''KKK ! o-

Wyckoff

wrli-
oSPECIFIC OXYGEN CO. .

Suite Q10 Bill ,' , Ornah *

OUR EMPLO YMENT" DEFT
whllo costing the oinployor unil ump oyoa-
iiulh 117. h en ililod ii9 to idviuico tlio Intar-
esln

-
of both , and also our , uysodurlu ;

bctlorrosiitts with tin niaoh no.

, Seaman
17.11 ITU l-'AltNAM

tl(
DISORDERS

. _ _ An.I ail tin train of
hVII.HVKAKNK > SK . 115III.t IT , KT , Vlllt 110.
company Ilium In ni n Q.'KVCIiin I I'KIIMA-
NKN'l'I.Y I I.'IIKI ) . Kllll S I'll i-.Vll I'll nut time
clvon toovorr pirtoffu LMi.tr 1 will il I no-

cnnilT pncxoti Kit ! 11 anm.rfartr 111 prasorlp-
turn Hint uiiroil inn of th irjiiiiu Mr , I. .

A. liit.UHjKl. HAITI.i : ruicm Mi I

Sunday , woy 8 way , April 23 , 24 s 2-
5.Tfi

.

HMIXHXT a
LEWIS MORRISON ,

In liU oiitlroly ruw and ror'mstrurroit Aiibtltii-
ttoi'iitc anil itrntrTfitlc pnnluction of

"FAUST.Jl'U-
KV

. "
IJI'IJKV C OS7i.V [ NEXWT-
HK WONDKIUTI. "lllSOrKI.V H ( KM , , "

KmbclllHliml with fl.i li ) > of ni'iiulno Mulitnln-
vlliaiuloor aat < ll o mi iiiturilnr murnuKnt

the followlnx pilcoi Urtt rtuor jo. Too anil * l 00.
Imlc.'ony OJo mill M

) < , ti.ro ; i5o ,

0 TlntMUay , Krl Iny toilo H ignis sniimiH y( Kyuiihius
7.-

1dNCLE
t I'l.AH-

lf

TOIL'S
PETER JACKSON

ns UNCI.E TOM.
Usual Saturday Matinee.

FARNAM ST , THEATRE W& "
15o , ar> o : ! 5o. 5Uo mul 7.r> o.

1 fflOIITH IlLtbiilij Mat nn
RITX AMU WILUfcaTb R-

Anil Thulr Mi.'rrjr c'uiiiiiinr( I-
nA BREEZY TIME.K-

imnjr
.

iltimtluix clnurti of prottj glrli tun'nl-
mini" mm nklllfuliUni'lnit

MAT1NKK WlillNCHDAV. ANY SH.V1 V5o ,

ONDE RAN D . .

AND BIJOU THEATER
AM , THIS WKUK

The Itljon Hindi (,'oiniuny| In

-. -. Tlio I'honoinnnnl
LAJliUlnuo Otli U. Uhllil H iiLer-

.i'opul.ir
.

Dally 1rkti.


